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To every lady visiting our store tomor-
row

¬ To every purchaser of goods at ourand during the week , the willstore , we give a
choice of the latest

FREE TICKET ,POPULAR NOVELS , to the Merchants' Exposition at the
* in book lorm Coliseum.

502 , 504 , 506 , 508 and 610Scmtli 13th. Street:
Our stock throughout our vast establishment, now consisting of ten complete stores , three stories and basement , making the largest retail

house west of Chicago , have been extensively increased. Our assortments contain complete lines from the cheapest to the very
finest grades of goods.

Best Quality Kid Finished New Fall Styles , Fine Finest quality Elegant 1O.OOO short lengths Silk 2 Cases Good Quality 1OO dozen Fine White Very Fine Quality
Quality Lac-

eCurtain
ZephyrBrss Lining , Scrim , 121

r. I jcmiJs § ilUi9j
All Colors. In short lengths. All styles and colors. Over 1OO styles. Very wide and fine. Long sleeves. In all new colors.

T'APft VAIlll '

EdBHB BHuHHIHB BKKSn

UITS.
You will find by examining these suits that

they are worth fully double the price we ask for
II them.

STJIT
All snc3 , heavy Cassimeras ,

worth $1O , fancy pattern ,

fine fitt-
ing.STJIT.

.

.
The greatest hit ! Diagonal

Suits , worth 12. The
clothing dialers'bugbear.

Fancy Casslrnere , Checks ,

Plaids and Stripas ,

worth 16. To-morrow on-

lySTJIT. .
The finest Suit ever put en-

eale at $ J8. Spec al fair
week price ,

In till ugc § from 4 to 18fy ;nrs ,

i BUYS A-

k
-FOR-

CM.ilren'sChild's.Suit , ' Silts ,

11 Good solid cnss-
liB

- Ages 4 to 13 years.
1 moro , any Mudefiom the tin-*+ from 4 to 18. est

Casslmerfs
A IiLi WOOL

nnd-nenustCosts you 2.50 olbowhoro. HprlMK Cheviot * anil WorstedsKlowitly uiudn In Norfolk htjlo
with pleats and belts. Worth {5, W
und * 7.

, BUYS A-

Nobby - run-

BOYS'Suit , ' SUITS
I COAT nn d PANTS " k
f Just tlio thing for 1 III Jlmlo from

fi I till btroiiR Cusstmcru-
ffull wear , iu d a-

dundy f I and new Wool Cli-aW -
to woup. Would bo . * V viots. All IOIIK

oil cup at 4.00 , pants , coats and v< nts ; north fi unduud W n suit. Our special iirlco tJ.K-

roit

).

FOR A-

Wool
-

Suit , 51
BOYS'' SUITS

,

To 1H a boy any II I Ages 1H to 10enrs
11 I i> uiu IK t Ults ofutra (.roln '' to 1l-

yoiira
! F the inosL st > lUh

; in olght w tlu| thllt fmvo
patterns nnd llvo dirf ro-
tylos

been mudo for hoys tiilm eiisini , All
of cuts. A long i niiti < , couts uud vostjj north J4.grout olTor. iv iiua no-

.Boys'

.

'
1'ncc Pa-

ulsI5c

Boys'
'

Knee Pa-

uls25c

Boys' Kiico Pants

These nra ntrong cotton Tills will stand llio-
liurdcst

Any size from 4 to 13-

.ISquul
.

pnnts ; wour llret ruto mid wear for u boy to any 1.00
liitrd on his clothes ; sizes inure , and neil nimlu.look well. Ifoui 4 to 12. Will bour spu-

nking.J.LBRANDEIS&SONS

.

502,504,606, , , G08,510, Sontb lath St.

GS-OOIDJ3
(MAIN FLOOR. )

10O PIECES 46-INOH WIDEBLACKDouble Fold Wool SILK FINISHED

SPPIPO Pij DRESS mporied Henriettas
U Yard. Yard.

Worth Soc-

.Ynrd.

. GOODS. Black and all colors , Worth H 00-

.1'aid.

.
2 OASES 42 PIECES

Fine 40-H TO) This season's entire Importation
of Standard Silk Warp and AH Wool NB? Invisible Plaid

STRIPED CHEVIOTS BlEok Dross Fabrics -wL'l t> o placed
.

on sale to-morrow. Such a oomploto Imported Cashmeres
New Fall Styles. Worth 3oc. stock of thoroughly .reliable Black
ALL WOOL Droes Goods has never before been

4O-INOH WIDE placed on sale in Omaha. Those con-
sist

¬ An Elognnt Line of Imported

of the folio wlngr desirable All Woo ! Henrhltas
Billiard' Cloth weaves for autumn wear. Poau-

d'Laino, , Volom Travors , Striped in newest coloring :) , such us-

HavannHenrietta , Soudan , Serge. IsmaUa-
Oloth

, Mode. New Ilraus.
All newest shades , , Plaid Henrietta, "Whipcords , Mousse , Boreal Tint , Marine , .

36-INOH'WIDE Satin MorvailloLX Drap d'Straaburg1 , etc. Worth f 125.
Coatelino , Moire -Stripes , Sobastapol 2 OASESAll WoolImported Cords , and 1OO other makes and 60-INOH WID-

EAmeicanWclotliFrench Cashmeres
style

Special
3.

Offar for To-morrow :

Fall Colors.-
1OO

.
2O pieces All Wool
Henrietta , worth 65o-
at

Warranted to give satisfac ¬

PIECES tion-

.54Inch
.

NEW EFFECTS IN Wide Imported
41 pieces All Wool 46-
inch Henrietta , worth
$1 , at-

1OComprising Btrlpo Foulo , pieces Silk Warp The goods are worth fully
, ,Serges Oameletto Cloth with Yard , $00. but to intrJduro tlioin to4Oin. Henriotta.worth-

$1.5Oat
sldo hands and black nud Worth Double. .our trade we will s ll them at-

08o.
Yard.-

WOlthmixtures. , . . JS.OO.

(SECOND FLOOR. )

THE tiAKGCST STOCK , TB1E ST1XCS , AND OF ANY HOUSE
IN THE

Plush Cloth Children's

AND

'

New¬ Fancy Clotli Walk-
Ing

-

Cloaks.La-

dies'

. markets 1.65
extra long Very Handsome Ladles' Importedreal silk seal Now Goods, llroadcloth Jack-

cis
Our line in ( his de-

partment
¬-Flush Oloaks ,

, in nlleolors , is coin-
plcte

-

$2,50 in every detail.
$14,50

$3,50 2.50 $1.50
$16,50

Ladles' Fine Import-
ed

¬ $2.50$4,95 Walking Jack-
ets

¬

$22,50T-

heeo

Muck
,

,
bran a and $3.25

$7,50 3.65 $$4,95-

$6.50

-

$$12,50 $Indies' Silk Hush
Jackets , la to tit$$18,50 styles , $7.75

Those include ele-
gant

¬

are elegant braided im-
ported

- $1O $9.00
fftrjients ,goods and are worth double the This is an exact You AUIIsniofnllyworth from $18 to

875 ,
price asked * * ' Initiation of leal-

sealskin.
50 percent liy Jjnj-
Ing

-
. tliesn clunks now

Any or Uio above Inu-yulm cuii lie bcuurvil by puylMt; a Hinull dopoilt ilou-n and Itiivlntriiy ft r you li-eo of ciurtfo! mull JVov. l l. Hy so doing you will ul Umst as per com. tlium mi

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK ,

Our Millinery Department is acknowledged
by every lady as the largest and most popular
in the city , and this season we are showing a
greater line than ever. Our stock of Ribbons
Trimmings and Hat Shapes are now complete
and we invite your inspection. .

To * morrow o show an FALL STYLES

FELT
Elegant

HATS
Line

Trimmed Hats

1
Elegantly Trimmed.

New Styl-

esLadies'Haia
FINE WOOL

NEW SHAPES AN ELEGANT
Black Straw Hats , LINE OF NEW

Pattern Hats ,
BostMilasawS-

tjle H-
at.l.OO.

.

.
Worth up to $10.0-

0.We

.

guarantee eyery pair of Shoes sold shalljive reasonable satisfaction , or new Shoes will
> e given for old ones

free.LADIES' f
' SHOES.La-

dles'

.

1'lno Kid Shoes , all sizes untl-
widths. . 98cl.d-

illea' 1'lno Slioes In plovo klil ,
pcblilu ( 'inlii uiul goat , ull fclzos ,

woith fully . .f-

O.ICIdand

.

Hlioi , Hlllcvorkdd
HrlRht-

Ilutlnu button $1.75holoi , worth fully tJ Si ,

H cenutna I'cru 1C Id Shoos ,
Ojioru and Coiiiinon tiouau List , $2.50woi til I ) ,

MEN'S SHOES.M-

en's

.
flood Durable Shoes , $1.25l.uco and t'ongresH , woreli sir

Men's flood CaUShoos , full setiinlesa-
vumi , In Lace or Uou russ ,

worth W.7-

S.J'xtra

.

I'luo Dongola or Ainorlcau" north II.W).

Hoys' nnd Olrls' Vine (Joat-
tchool

Dongola Jlifiinls' Goat
Bcbool Hlioef , Shoos Kid bhoo , uuil Kid Bho-

os.33c

.

75C 990 $$1,25
Worth 133. Worth tlW. Worth tJ50. S'orth 7-

fic.J.LBRANDEIS&SONS

.

502,504,506,508,510, , , , South 18th St.


